
LANSING SAYS
END IS NEAR

Peace Will Come, He As¬
serts, on Basis of Wil¬

son's Terms.
Auburn. N. T., Oct. 10.Secretary

of State Lansing, in an address bere
tonight, declared this period of the
war to be the "beginning of the
end." He spoke at a dinner in cele¬
bration of the one hundredth anni¬
versary of Auburn Theological Sem¬
inary.
"For four long years the armies

of the allies have heroically with¬
stood the legions of the 'Beast.' "

he declared. "These war-worn vet¬
erana, whose unfaltering valor
knows no equal, are today, with
the splendid men of this Republic
by their side, sweeping back the in-
vaders broken in spirit, sullen and
hopeless. It is the beginning of the
end. The hour of triumph is draw-
ing near. The day of the war-lords
Is almost over."

Tke "i -»mint Era.*·
The subject of tbe Secretary's ad-

dress was, "The Spirit of the Com¬
ing Era".the ear after the war.

Peace will come, the Secretary said,
on the basis of the President's terms,
therefore all should stand rigidly in
support of the principle« on which
these bases are founded.
When peace comes, he added. It will

be g Just peace which will satisfy the
just, but not the unjust wishes of all
peoples. But. he declared: "When
the time comes to balance the account
.and it scema to be drawing near as

tbe vassals of Germany seek refuge
from the day of wrath.the authors of
the frightful wrongs committed
againat mankind should not be for¬
gotten." A lasting peace. Mr. Uns-
ing said, could not be one written in
terms of anger. It will not come,
though, he made plain, "while the
'beast* is still at large.**

Brotherhood of Maa.
MTou, who are present tonight,"

continued the Secretary, "believing in
the brotherhood of man. know, as I
know, that the American people ought
not. after the war is won, to cherish a

pi«HÌa. hate for all those who have
served the military dictators of Cen¬
tn·! Kurope. We should discriminate
between the ignorant and the intelli¬
gent, between the responsible and Ir¬
responsible, between the master and
the serf. It seems to me that it is the
? lain duty of all tho3e who can in-
tiuence public opinion in this country
to so guide American thought, that
passion will not prevent the putting
into operation of a wise plan for the]
readjustment of the world when
peace ts restored.
"There is also another Influence

which Christian men and women must
combat if this new era is to be an era
of nobler life and loftier ideals than
that which has ended in the grim
fr« enes of death anrf suffering we have
witnessed. For years we. as a peo¬
ple, have fallen more and more under
the influence of materialism. Physical
pleasure and ease became the objects
of chief desire.

I haormai Development.
"The abnormal development of ma¬

terialistic ideas in the German mind
was a potent force: possibly the
potent force in arousing the lust
for dominion, which was the under¬
lying cause of this conflict of the
nations. It is the verdict of his¬
tory th-at a. cold cAlculatttaa; mate¬
rialism sows in the life of a people
the seeds of degeneracy rather than
the seeds of progress. Materialism
as the basic idea of the new order
of things will revive those very Im¬
pulses to do evil, which the world
today abhors.
"The years to come must be years

of fraternity and common purpose.
1'nreasoning class hatreds and classi
tyrannies must come to an end.

"Society must be organized on |
principles of justice and liberty.
The world must be ruled by the
dominant will to do that which is
right. I see no other complete so¬

lution to the great problems which
will soon engross the thought of1
mankind, no other means of de-
st roving forever that soulless ma-

terialism which plunged the nations
into these years of agony."

!l

THE TOWN CRIER.
The r* ? a Inr monthly meeting of

the California State Association,
.-cheduled for the Thomson «School.
Twelfth and L streets northwest, on

Thursday evening. October 10, has
b'-en postponed. It is planned" to
hold the next monthly meeting· on

the second Thursday in November.
William McK. «tía y toa, chaimas

of the Board of Trade committee on

public library, has called a meeting
for Monday. October 14. at 4.15 p. m..

in the board rooms. Star building.
The e··*eatloa of the .«¦¦day

School Institute scheduled for Wed-
nfsday, October 1*>, at th«· Church;
of the Epiphany, has been post-
poned.
The Cottage Bible Inatltate has

postponed several new <ourses of I
study which it planned to open this
week.
The Anthropologleal gttaiety f

Washington will discontinue its
meetings during the grip epidemic.
The drill· ef the vario«· «nit· of

the National Guard of the District
are suspended until further notice.
Transactions of official business only
will be permitted in the Armory.
and such officers, enlisted men and
employees necessary for this pur¬
pose will be admitted.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Tork. Oct. 10..The following

tYaahingtomana are registered at lo¬
ci hotels: H. C. Barldet, Navarre:
Mrs. H. 8. Beers. St. James; Mrs. V
R. Boyd, Algonquin: Miss I. M. Bis-
. »11. Miss ? Blodget«. Martha Wash¬
ington, E. A. Brand. Breslin; Mrs.
A B'Jrton. Miss 31. Colegrove. Martha
Washington: W. C. Connor. Grand.
Mr». T. Edward. Endicott7 A. O. Gir¬
ard. Marlborough; Mr». G. ?. Gordon.
\Vebster7 A. C. Hubbell. feonta-Nara-
-:in»ett; Mrs. W. B. Knapp. Martha
h -".hington: J. L. E. Legouis, Na-
«.arre; J. E. Morland, Latham; «ft*. W
fheppard, Herald Square; J. H Sher¬
man. Navarre; Mis» L. Swanson.
Mortha Washington Mra E C Will¬
ems. CapL F. C. Williams,'Ansonia:
A. «3. Woran, Van Portland: J. W
? Kord. Collingwood: H. S. Beer» et
lames: M. S Cretghton. Latham· J
umminge. Continental: E. J. Deno¬

tine. New Strand; Mis« M. C. Em-
merlck. Martha Washington; R o-
'.onnell. Elendere; J. c. Parker
.¦regañan; u L. Raymond. Mar¬
seilles; Mr». A. Johnston, Mra. ?
I-emon. Holland; Mr», w. G. Lyons!
1-atb.am; Miss L. Matkins, Holland
»Pt J. W. Phillip», Arlington.
Trade repreasentative».Woodward

* lathrop. dry good«; J. tt. Buaxell
dree» go«*·. Unings; XS4 Fourth ave¬
nue; J. o. Moque, carpet», rugs, beds
and furniture; HeraM Square; ? G.
Whit., men's and women»! shoes r.·
rourth aw nut.

'

The British government t, paving»¦ «t-yunc« for platinum la c«w-
-.a**· -. » a

SHAÜGHNESSY RETIRES
AS C. P. R. PRESIDENT

Remains Chairman of Boa/d; Is
Succeeded by E. W. Beatty.

Montreal. Oct. 10.Lord Shaughneauv
'.»mains chairman of th· Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, but after
twenty years of office retired from the
presidency at a meeting of the direc¬
tors held here today. While relieved
>f executive duty, he will continue to
serve with his counsel and experience.
E. W. Beatty was elected president.
This change Is due to Lord .ShauRh-

nesey's conviction that in view of the
extensive program planed by the
"anadian PaclBc for the period of re-
«.onstructlon after the war the best
interests of the company would be
served If a younger man were to as¬
sume the active direction of ao large
and «-omplete a system. Althoughseveral years older thaa either of his

predecessors were at the time when
they retired from the presidency, he
decided when tlie war broke out to
carry on until the financial horizon
should lichten. Now, however, he feels
less hesitation in handing over the
executive responsibility to a succes¬
sor and peculiarly to one who has
shown .notable administration ability
and who enjoys to a marked degree
the confidence not only of the politi¬
cai and business leaders of Canada.
but also of the employes of the Cana¬
dian Pacific Railway itself.
E. W. Beatty, the new president, has

been vice president and general coun¬
sel, also director of the Canadian Pa¬
cific Railway for several years.
Sir George Bury, on account of ill

health, is retiring from the position
of vice president, and Mr. Grant Hall,
who has been vice president in charge
of Western lines, has been appointed
ln his place.

Amsterdam..Child welfare author¬
ities In Berlin are trying to get the
Reichstag to paes a law making it the
duty of the state to support children
of unmarried mothers.

GARFIELD HAS
NEW GAS PLAN

Car Users to Cut Out All
Nonessential Driving

During Week.
A substitute for motorless Sundays

is to be offered to the American peo¬
ple by the Fuel Administration. ?
is to be observed throughout the
country, and will curtail pleasure mo¬

toring every day ln the week Inat.md
of Sunday exclusively.
The public will be asked to curtail

nonessential motoring from 10 to 20
pet; cent every day In the week. No

special stricture will be pli el on!
Sunday motoring.
Pr. Oarfleld emphasized las' n.ght

that the need for conservation still
waa pressing.
Fuel Administration officials have

been seeking sume m. thod of «ionaer-
vation without motorlese Sundays or
gas rationing.
The new appeal, when made, will be

of a variable sort. When the need ia
for only . 10 per. rent reduction of
nonessential motoring the Fuel Ad¬
ministration will tell the public wha'
the need is and ask co-operation ac¬
cordingly, varying the call for cur-
tallment as the need variea.

) -
Honey Adulteratori Are Punished.
The 1,cense of the Standard Refining

Company of New York City haa been
revoked by the Food Adminiatration
for a period of four weeka because it
sold honey adulterated with glucose.
The concern, in addition to handling
ayrups, also acts as wholeaaler and
Jobber of glucose, sugar, etc.

MAIL FOR YANKEES
GETS TO PEAK POINT

Railway Postage Chiefs Confer on

Transportation Problem*.
Tremendous increase In the amount

of mail handled o-uring the past sum¬

mer over that of last year is reported
hy the superintendent* of the Rail¬
way Mail Serrice. now in conference
here, to arrange the transportation
plans.
A comparison of the volume of mail

handled at New York during Febru¬
ary, May and August, 1917, and dur¬
ing a corresponding period this year,
shows an increase ln the number of
mixed parcel post packages handled
of 160 per cent in February. 27 per
cent in May and 33 per cent in
August
The immense volume of Chrlstraaa

mail for the soldiers and »allons
overseas will be tent to New York,

m h err it wilt pasa from contro! of
the Poatofflce Department to the
army and nary authorities. It ia es¬

timated that there will he 2f*· car¬
loads or MMH sa-cka of thi· mail ar¬
riving at New York during a ten-ds>
period beginning about November 10

Gude Boosts Loan
At Florists' Meeting

William F. Gude haa juat returned
from Cleveland, where he attended a

meeting of the Florists* Telegraph
Delivery Association. An Impressive
feature of the meeting was the lunch¬
eon on the last day, which Mr. Gude,
on the spur of the moment, turned
into a liberty loan meeting, raising
110.000 at the table. Twelve Canadians
bought American bonda. American
Bailors and Marinea sang.
Mr. Gude was elected to the presi¬

dency of the association for a third
term.

Enlisted Men Prove to Be
Expert Shoe Repairers

All -«-cords for «hoe repairing by
soldx-r shoemaker· were broken at,
(.'amp Sevler, (Jreene.ille, G. C, am*
day last week, »hen m pairs of aaiHi
were repaired by ihe twerL. -cla-Jr-t
soldiers on duty in the camp sha» pt-

palr ahop Repairs wer· of all at*·
sctïption* In some Instance· the shoe
l«eing almost remade. Th« camp
repair shop la only one of the maa-gr
auch shops a--ondurted at thi· « ?
and other camps and cantonment·
throughout th· t'nited fatate· ny th·
Conservation, and Reclamation ?*.
vision of th· Quartermaster Corp*
Beeide the clothing, shoe and priât-

Ing shops conducted at Camp Cevtf,
tbe Conservation and Reclama tiatv.
Division Is alao operatine «even otJMr
branche· of repair work. blacksBaKt**·
Iwe, paintlne. waa-awi m» kl ?*, tin w·*·

pair, hat-new repair, tool repair and
cot repair.

For Friday and
If you want to make 15c buy 'most as much as a quarter has

been getting lately.come in promptly for everything you want in
our lines! They're unusual.very! They're dependable. thor¬
oughly!.they're low-priced.plainly!
G

Best Known Talcs
?

Mennen's Borated or Vio¬
let Talc. m\\\e.

Colgate's (all odors In
stock) Talc, two sizes, itte,
25«.

Colgate's Special Perfumed
Splendor, Kadiant Rose. Vio¬
let de M-ai or Florient. Choice.
\mm\r-t

Squibbs' Violet or Carna-
>n Talc, 15«.

M^lba Talc, white or flesh. 25«.
Babcock's Corylopsis Talc. 15«.
Williams' Violet, Carnation or Lilac,

1.5«.
i'.lmolive Talc. IsV.
iÎarnard Special Talcum, Borated and

elegantly perfumed. Unexcelled for the
toilet. Specially priced at 2»e.

IT a ? d and
Vail Brushes.
Large use ori-
ment to select
from. Choice,
1ft·*.

Pure Grape
lutee. Mellen's
or Naboth
make. Pints.
Île. Qts., 42«.

Tintex. Re¬
stores color to
your silk un¬
derwear, hose
or gloves. 10c

Sea Salt. 5-Jb.
hags. 1.3c.

H o u s e h old
Ammonia, neai
ly quart bot¬
tles, lOr.

G
Dainty ¡GCreams >Z

Inicrnm'i MilW-
nfrd r« ¡tn* Wk*»
¦ nd «Ite.

-M'lii'n r.itm
50c size. «45«.
\ ? dt no)a Oeom

.¡Iftc size. 45«.
Cleopatra Ma··

¦are Creas*, a

ffreaseless pink
preparation that
-.inks in the pores
ind soaks the' dirt
ind oil out. leav-
¦ng the skin clean
ind rosy; larpe
jars, 4P«.

Saturday Only!
We've thought ahead for you.anticipated your Fall and Win¬

ter Wants.and here they are, for a lot less than you thought to
pay! Simply showing that it pays to depend on "The People's
Drug Stores" for anything and everything you want!

DEODORANTS
?

Mum .aie
Odorno Toilet Wa¬

ter, for the pre¬
vention of perspi¬
ration odors..a3c 45c

Odo Sweet will pre¬
vent all odors
from perspiration,
I-ounce jar.715c««orbatol Powder prevents perspi¬

ration odor»*; also an excellent
remedy for tired, sore feet.35e

Dr-o-dora, an A. D. S. product,
prevents all odors from exces¬
sive perspiration .25c

_J

Double Dis¬
tilled Kxtract
Witch H ax el.
Pint, mmteu

Epsom Salts;
r e c r > stall zed
'or internal use
>r baths; lb.

r

Bay Rum:
be->t grade, *·»-
.z. bottle, 4»«i
pint, ii*M-.

Salambo Toi¬
let Paper, 7«i 4
fOr 25«.

Perfume At¬
omizers, fancy
-»¦.signs, c 1 e ar
glass, guar-
inteed perfect.

TOILET WATERS
Meritol Extract. violet,
crab apple and rose.
Choice .Sav

..Vzurea, Floryme or Le
Trèfle Toilet Water, **£-£·

Djer-Kiss Extract,
ounce . $1 ¿Zg

Djer-Kiss Toilet Water.
fi.«·, a^.a»

Mary Garden Extract,
ounce . IKJH

Mavis Extract. oun<-««..|l.ïS
Payan Extract; all the

floral odors and special
odor·» in stock, ounce..3·«

Meritol Toilet Water
m-'untain violet, crsb ap¬
ple or rose odors. Put up
in a sprinkle-top frosted
bottle. Choice .75«

FACE POWDERS
?

(5oc Lablache (Ben Levy) Powder, all
shades; choice .49c

;oc Alysta Face Powder; made of the
first-grade imported rice powder;"
in all shades; choice .43c

Melba Love Me Face Powder; white,
flesh, brunette .75c

Djer-Kiss Face Powder, white, flesh,
pink or brunette .59c and 98c

Idalia Face Powder, made by Du-
chesne; a genuine imported pow-
(1, r .50c

Melba Face Powder.50c
Mclbaline Face Powder.15c

V*_J

You Know You Can Count on

FAMILY REMEDIES
Like These for Results

G

Km,

Writing Materials
5c Waxed Pa-

per, for the
lune he*. Re¬
duced to 3 for
10c.
35c Initial

Correspondence
.""ard.··. reduced
to 10c.
Marcus Ward's
May Queen
!>inen, Nellie
Gray Lawn and Krmal Lawn Pa¬
per and Envelope»; 24 of each.
Reduced to 24«.

25c Army and Xavy Knv-O-
letters, paper and envelope com¬
bined. Reduced to 15«.

? G

J

Cigars and Cigarettes
?

tt. Bustino'» 'Tarulla
Blend," now Se »tralgl,«.
b. .«. of 50. ««2.15.
Chancellor (Invinci¬

bles) now 3 for 25c. H'ix
of 5U. «CI.OII.

Kelley'·» l«ouo,uet (Ad¬
mirals), cut to 3 for Ti.««*.
Box Of 50. $3.75.

"Hector" Cigars, 5ci ß for 25c¡ bor of
50. «2.00.

23c Prince Hamlet Cigarette«, cut to,
package. 15c.
Packages of twenty "Egyptian Pretti¬

est" ciglrettes. 2«c.
Fatima and Omar Cigarettes, pkg.. 15c.

. Camel Cigarettes, pkgs of twenty. 13c:
2 for 25c

V

Cabarets. lOe, Bed
and 4Se.

25c Carter's Pills,'
Char-coal Ta^l ere,(Requa**). relief cf

heartburn and sour:
stomach. 10c SUM, Se»
2«rn; size, It·*! 5'Jc size.;
USe.
Grav'i Glvcerine:

Tonic, ««IN· ? ml »1.00.
Tread easy Foot'

Powder, excellent feri
tired feet. ¿*\*.

Plaud's Iron Pills,
make rich, red blood;
100 in bottle. 15«.
H o r s f o rd's Acid

Phosphate, 45« and
tte.

Kohler's Headache
Powders. lOr and »Ule.
H. K. Warn pole's

Cod Liver Oil (origi¬
nal), «ne
Lactopepllne Elix¬

ir. «1.1«.
Mother's G r i e n d.

KO«.
Munyon's Remédies,

L'ôc size. 23«.
Malt Ine Prepara¬

tions. «I.IO.
Philips Pho-pho

Muriate Quinine, so«.
Papc's Diapepsin,

-irte

Philips Milk of
Magnesia, 2?« and
39c.
Pinkham*s Vegeta-

hie Compound. 9t*e.
Resinol Ointment,

10c and -:¦·
De Witt's Kidney

Pills; small size, 45«;
large size. 70«.

Campbell'«» Arsenic
Complexion Wafers;
small size, 43«? large
t»ize, ftmtr.
Calomel and Soda

Tablets, any strength
.100 in bottle. 10«.
Campho Menthol

Lozenges, for coughs
and colds. 23c
Cystogen (or T.ttht-

îted) Tablets. 43c.
D o a ? * s ? i dney

Pills. S3*·.
Nuera: **?arsapariHa

with Potassium Io¬
dide, a powerful blood

¡purifier; regular 51
¦size. HN·.

Nujol. for consti¬
pation, wv.
Swamp Root. 4»c

and 8»e.

Pilli, Tablets and
Wafer*.

Tierce's Anurie
Tablets relieve uric
acid and rheumatism.
4tBC.

* ... |.la. r Pill» IP D.
& <?.). 100 in a bot¬
ti··. 4*9«·.
Alkaline Antiseptic

Tablets for catarrh,
25c.

Doan'e Regulett«·»,
20e.
Edward«· Olive Tab¬

lets (trial stze, 10c) t
25c »Ize, TJatec.
nastrogen Tablet*.

Hill's Cascara Qui¬
nine Tablets, 77*7«c.

Bichloride Tablets,
antiseptic douche, Sae.
Bell-An». for relief

indigestion. Small
size, 23ci large size,

50e Stuart's Calci¬
um Wafers. 43c.
Shac Wafers, for

»relief of headache
and neuralgia; 25c
.size. 7*«ec.

25c ycbeeick's Man-
Jrake Pill», relieves
ronstipation. TTtOc.
St rye hnine Sul-

Iphate Pills. any
strength, 100 in bot¬
tle. l»c.

25c Tutt's Liver
Pills. «¡*Oc

25c Zymole Tro-
kays. relief of husMy
throats. 2ec.

Manicure Suppl
Cutex Cuticle Re¬

mover, 35c size, 25c.
Cutex Nail Enamel,

regular 35c size. 25c
Cutex. Pink orfifEV

vVhite Paste for nails ; ¡j
regular 35c size, 25c

* Ìíes

| ELASTIC GOODS
All regular stock sizes al¬

ways in stock. Clean, fresh
poods. Fittine room. Lady
clerks, 7th and E and 7th

jand ? streets.
"¦"*¦ Silk Legging-«. C to F.,
ß t- -*9-

Thread Legging·*, C to E,
»1.98.

Silk Knee Cap?, E to G,
$1.98.
Thread Knee Caps, E to

C, $1.69.
Silk Anklets, A to C, $1.98.

>

J

Tokalon Specials
TnkilOD

?ream, (Wf.
? o k a 1 ? ?

Cream, rose-
a t e d; either

c*tJoè
TOKALON

..reas y or non- m*mr.-.Civ3*^¿-^4«JpAtgreasy. Ti**. t-J 7-Gß v$*¿.

.Egypt lu ¡__* I ,TiOG r e a m. SOc
ilae. 45«.
N a d ? ? o la

G r e a m S-V
¦ ize, gTar.

i rrm* K1-
cf.·, a. m4hz aise.
Me.

*-e» «.¦.·»

L-ai-^.

V. J

Your Teeth! Save Them
I t? - Tooth Powder

or Paste. IDc.
t: o I m m t e * m Dental

t ream, trial ri., inc.
Large size. li.%c.
OcBtox Uentul Cri-nmi

reirular 35c tube, «îtte.
Ipeco Dental Orimi

a sure pr eventi ve for
Rfggrs' disease; the fa¬
mous tf»oth paste; large
tube. -5c.

3 tubes for <tóc.
Pyradento

Pa «te. 2Hc.
Pyrodento liqu *

Mouth W »th. Sic. 4tie. *'~
and ·*¦.-..

Pepitodont Tooth Paste. SOc
tub«*s 4fi>.

**anltol Powder. 25c size, 21«.
Colgate*· Tooth Powder, small

Size. IA«f large size. 25«.
? »? t?·« Tooth Past«, regular3"e tube, 2?«.
*anreco Tooth Paste, 25c size.

Graham's Violet Borated
Talc; contains boric acid,
which makes it healing and
cooling; perfumed like real
violets; made especially for
the baby; full pound sprin¬
kle-top boxes, 19c.

?

V

If You Feel Rotten from that
Summer DADCfcoid Take ?/\«??1.G?.

Best tonic for that tired feeling, for
chill.«, malaria, fever and la grippe. Con¬
tains no arsenic, quinine or any habit-
fnrming drug. If you've "tried everything"don't get discouraged until you've tried
Babek. It's dependable.

At ALL People's Stores.

J

? e e-Chee

*yhite. Cleaner
for white knl.
buck, suede and
canvas s h o es,
23e.

L.UX, for ail

fine laundering.

11«.

Old Style Ra-

¿ o r s; jruaran-

t e e d perfect;
I»7c.

C o nntlpatlon
relieved! take
¿everk express
G a b l\ V at
night; \ »Ab¬
lets in boi

Durham Du¬

plex blades. 5

in package, 42«.

Derma tone
Skin Soap, re¬
lieves skin irri-
tation and
keeps the skin
like velvet;
regular 25c
cakes, Stei 3 for
MM·.

r~

ino .k.a.B
tub«» of Bari
«rd's Razor Aid
«¦having Cream
.makes shav-
ng easy 2&e.

Early Crop
? e a ; splendid,
for Icing; H-I».
pkg.. TMae*.

Show Your Patriotism.
I'ur ¦ »[lieniaa

Red. \Vkl«r r.ea.l Bine

on th« front of your c»r oi
bicycle; made of Metal.
l>e.« not »oil or ß·« ??
7arni«h. f?.??)

Genuine Aspirin
"Made by Americans
Owned by American*
Sold by Americans"

100 Tablets, 69c.

These Will Save Your Hair
?

Wild Root Hair Ton- »»mard·. p:»« de qui-
nine Hair Tonic. 50c

ic. $1 size, 79c. j-»»". ¦»»

? · c J Hay's Hair
Wampole s í>age and jer »nd rite.

Health.

Sulphur, an excellent Wild Root Hair Tonic,
60c »ize, 42«·.

tonic to promote the
Parker'» Hair BaJsam,

growth of hair and re- 43«*> 83c·

move dandruff without W.tpasal.'i H»lr Ton-
. ... ic. 3»e, The.

colonng the lightest
, .n E. R. B. Hair Tonic,hair, &)C. sgr, »tie.

Pompeian
Mastage Cream

.will clear up your com¬

plexion and make the akin
jjjL ««»ft and velvety.

39c, 59c and 79c.
J

Rubber Specials
? \\ o-qtMft si/e;

white, red and
maroon rulrbar;
all g u a r a ntcfd
G< rfr ct; worth $1

?

69c

J

Medicated Soaps.
rjrTtÇt«easVZtl| lia Munyon's Witch Ha-

'.el Soap. «Vci 3 for 25er.
Physicians' and Surgeons'
he.

25r Palmer's Pkln Success. île.
25c Woodbury's Facial. 21c.
775c Resinol, 27ia». *

Shamrock All-Star Hand
C 1 e aneer; in gleaner re-
ideal sanitary (moves »tains of
cTeaner for bath ,. w,nj,. .«,,tub», porcelain, a11 kina"· 15«*>
etc.; 10e. 2 for 25c.

Freeaone, re¬

in ? ? e a corns.

calluses, and
bunions. Regu¬
lar 35c, 2»«·.

Cream of Tar-
tar and sulphur
Loienges for
purifying the
b 1 o o d a n e|
clearing «? the
complexion. Try
a boTt. 10«·.

G u a r anteed
Toothbrushe«*.
L a r ge »asort-
ment; your
choice, 275«·.

J
Bee Brand

Root Beer; one
bottle makes fi
gallons. Get a
b<ïttle today:
m*\

gamr Owe *>k*w«»r Batk
Attaciiea to any fau¬

cet. Rubber spray brush
ia healthful and ??t.?-
orating to the skin. Five
sixes.

*. - to «?.?0.

"? ^.

r ?
Vi Jm*m\\mW ^] "^ ^tXH
**<A*c=>r-,^W Hot-water Boti
full J-quart size; muât especial¬
ly for People's Drug Stores, of
the best heavy maroon rubber;
puarantced two Ç1 G?
years . «µ* ·" *7
Combination Fountain Syringe

and Hot-Water Bottle.
Rival Comb! nation, com ?IM««

with fittings and about Z-quart
hot-water bottle; mad« of b^st
maroon rubber; guaran- CI OC
t«»«d perf-ect. Spc.ial. -9I.jn

Parisian Sage B a r ? a rd's
will work won- Cocoanut Oil
der«. Removes Shampoo, con-
dandruff, pre- tains cleansing
vents falling and healing
hair, cures' qualities found
scalp itch·, 60c In no other; 60c
size, 4H«. size. 39«.

There's Only
One Way

to »ecure a »«tin skin:
«apply Satin Cream, then
Satin Skin Powder.

35c Size, 29c.

?


